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ABSTRACT

This work investigates the rheological and corrosion properties of eutectic salt
and graphene (GE) dispersed in eutectic salt. The base eutectic salt was pre-
pared by mixing 41% CsNO3, 24.75% Ca(NO3)2, 21.25% KNO3, 7.34% LiNO3 and
5.66% NaNO3 by weight. Later, GE-based eutectic salt was prepared by dis-
persing 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 wt% of GE in the eutectic salt. It was observed that
doping of GE has significantly enhanced the viscosity of base eutectic salt. This
enhancement in GE-dispersed eutectic salt is mainly due to the presence of GE
sheet network in the eutectic salt. Moreover, non-Newtonian behavior was
observed for GE-dispersed eutectic salts at 70, 80 and 90 "C, whereas at 200 "C it
behaves as a Newtonian fluid. Furthermore, corrosion studies were performed
to analyze the effects of eutectic salt and GE-dispersed eutectic salt on copper
and stainless steel (SS304). Fourier transform infrared spectrometer result shows
that the presence of all nitrate bonds in synthesized base salt and GE-dispersed
base salt. X-ray diffraction depicts that the doping of GE in eutectic salt does not
alter the crystal structure of nitrate salts. Results from EDX show uniform cor-
rosion for SS304 with increasing GE concentration in eutectic base salt, while
copper exhibited increase in corrosion rate with increasing GE concentration.

Introduction

For the last few years, huge attention has been given
to enhance the thermal properties of thermal energy
storage (TES) material. Generally, eutectic salts are
being used as TES materials. The most common

eutectic salts used are solar salt (60% NaNO3 and 40%
KNO3 by wt.), HITEC (7% NaNO3, 53% KNO3 and
40% NaNO2 by wt.) and HITEC XL (7% NaNO3, 45%
KNO3 and 48% CaNO3 by wt.) [1]. The main
advantages of using eutectic nitrate salts are the
commercial availability, high thermal stability, high
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heat capacity, high density, nonflammability and low
vapor pressure. Due to the low vapor pressure,
pressurized vessels are not required. These TES
materials play a significant role in storing solar
energy in various types of solar collectors. Some of
the examples of solar collectors are flat plate, evacu-
ated tube, compound parabolic and parabolic trough
collectors.

For example, flat-plate solar collector (FPSC) is
widely used for production of hot water for daily
usage. By integrating TES material into FPSC, solar
energy collected during peak time of solar radiation
can be utilized for hot water production during the
late evening in the summer and early evening in the
winter.

Rheological and corrosion studies of eutectic mol-
ten salts are very few and controversial. Newtonian
and corrosion behavior of nanomaterials dispersed in
molten salts are often not focused and explained.
Jung et al. [2] measured rheological property of solar
salt (60:40 molar ratio = NaNO3:KNO3) above
300 "C. It was observed that solar salt above 300 "C
behaves as Newtonian fluid. This is due to the fact
that solar salt will be in liquid state above 220 "C.
With addition of SiO2 nanoparticle in solar salt, they
observed non-Newtonian behavior of nanosuspen-
sion. It was also observed that with addition of 0.5
and 1% mass concentration of SiO2 nanoparticle in
solar salt, viscosity got enhanced by 39–65 and
57–68%, respectively [3].

Ahmed et al. [1] reported that enhancement in
thermal properties is obtained by dispersing nano-
materials in eutectic salt. These properties are sig-
nificantly dependent on the viscosity of TES material.
Therefore, development of TES material requires in-
depth investigation of its properties that account for
its entire enhancement. It is obvious that enhance-
ment in viscosity depends on many factors such as (1)
type of nanomaterials, (2) size, (3) shape, (4) con-
centration, (5) base fluid, (6) pH, (7) temperature and
(8) shear rate [4–6].

Various theoretical models for predicting enhanced
viscosity with dispersion of nanomaterials in base
fluid were presented by Sundar et al. [5]. Here, we
have selected Einstein’s theoretical model of viscosity
for predicting of experimental results as the equation
takes into consideration base fluid viscosity and
particle concentration. Einstein developed a viscosity
correlation as given in Eq. (1).

lnf ¼ lbf 1þ 2:5/ð Þ ð1Þ

where / is concentration of nanomaterial and lnf ; lbf
are the viscosities of nanofluid and base fluid,
respectively [7].

It is also very important to know the chemical
interactions between eutectic salt and piping system.
Eutectic salt might corrode the metal in which it is
flowing, thus decreasing the lifespan of the piping
material. Soleimani et al. [8] performed corrosion test
in terms of weight loss of samples on two ferritic
steels, two austenitic steels, SS347H and nickel alloy
IN625 in solar salt. Corrosion test was conducted in a
furnace at 600 "C, with immersion time of 5000 h. It
was concluded that among all samples, IN625
showed the best corrosion-resistant property than
other alloys. In another study on stainless steels cor-
rosion (321SS and 347SS) in solar salt, it was observed
that the corrosion behavior was highly temperature
dependent. Moreover, 347SS grade showed 30–40%
less corrosion than 321SS [9, 10].

Effective use of TES materials is mainly dependent
on thermal conductivity, heat capacity, viscosity and
corrosion behavior. In this paper, we focused on (1)
rheological properties of synthesized eutectic salt and
GE-dispersed eutectic salt and (2) corrosion behavior
of Cu and SS304 in the presence of synthesized
eutectic salt and GE-dispersed eutectic salt. Any
variation in flow properties will affect the overall
efficiency of the system. Moreover, corrosion can
alter TES composition resulting in reduction in ther-
mal efficiency of piping system and TES material and
also the integrity of piping material. For this reason,
detailed experimental investigations on effect of vis-
cosity and corrosion properties are needed to study.

Materials and methods

All eutectic salts were procured from Sigma-Aldrich
Co., Germany. Nitrate mixtures were synthesized by
weighing in prescribed amounts as given in Table 1

Table 1 Mass composition of
nitrate salts [11] Salt Amount (gm)

NaNO3 0.566
KNO3 2.125
LiNO3 0.734
CsNO3 4.1
CaNO3 2.475
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[11]. Deionized water was added to eutectic salt in 1:5
ratios with constant stirring at 125 RPM using mag-
netic plate to dissolve all nitrates. GE of 60 nm size
was procured from graphene supermarket, USA.
Each individual synthesized eutectic salt was added
with three different concentrations of GE (0.01, 0.05
and 0.1 wt%). The resultant solution was sonicated
using a probe sonicator (UP400S Hielscher instru-
ment) for 3 h at an amplitude and sweep cycle of 50%
and 5 s, respectively [12]. Nanosuspension synthe-
sized was later heated to 200 "C using a hot plate.
After heating it overnight, resultant nanosuspension
was obtained as GE-dispersed eutectic salt and was
used for rheological, X-ray diffraction, corrosion,
Fourier transfer infrared, scanning electron micro-
scope and energy-dispersive X-ray analysis.

Characterization techniques

All characterization techniques were repeated three
times, and the average values were recorded and
reported. Detailed discussions on characterization
techniques used are described below.

Hybrid rheometer

Rheological properties were measured by using a
discovery hybrid rheometer (TA instruments). It has
a Peltier stage, which operates within temperature
range of -40 to 200 "C. A spindle at the center of
Peltier stage automatically detects the rheological
properties. Synthesized eutectic salts were placed on
Peltier stage and heated to desired temperature.
Programming for rheology measurement was done
through Trios software v 3.3.1. After attaining desired
temperature, soak time of 1 min was provided, so
that the stage and sample attain identical tempera-
ture. Rheological properties were investigated at four
different temperatures from 70, 80, 90 and 200 "C.
Temperatures 70 "C and above were chosen so that
the eutectic salt will remain in the molten state. Shear
rate was varied from 0 to 1000 s-1, and all the mea-
surements were done by maintaining a constant
temperature.

Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)

Fourier transform infrared spectrometer is used to
analyze structural changes occurred due to

degradation of samples, by verifying its peaks [13].
FTIR measurements were carried out using Perkin
Elmer, spectrum 100 instrument, and the data were
collected within the frequency range of
4000–650 cm-1.

X-ray diffraction (XRD)

X-ray diffraction (XRD) was characterized by using
BRUKER aXS-D8 advance X-ray diffractometer with
source as Cu Ka, having a wavelength of 1.5405 Å
and X-ray radiation ranging from 10" to 100".

Corrosion test

ASTM D 130 is the standard method to test corro-
siveness of copper [14]. Copper and SS304 strips are
made in 30 mm 9 10 mm as mentioned in ASTM
standards. All strips were polished using silicon
carbide paper. The strips were immersed in a vial
containing eutectic salt, and then the vials were
heated and tested. All samples were heated at
100 ± 5 "C for 24 h. The strips were then removed
and cleaned. Color change of copper strips was
compared with ASTM copper strip corrosion stan-
dard [14].

Field emission scanning electron
microscope (FESEM) with energy-dispersive
X-ray analysis (EDX)

All samples of copper and SS304 strips were charac-
terized using FESEM for their morphological and
metallographical structure, before and after the cor-
rosion test. Chemical analysis of all samples was
performed using energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX)
analysis. FESEM (FEI instrument, quanta 400F
model) equipped with EDX of Oxford instrument
(INCA 400 with X-max detector) was used. Top view
and EDX of all samples were taken at low and
medium magnification at various locations.

Results and discussion

Viscosity at different temperatures

Viscosity of eutectic salt mixtures at 70 "C along with
three different concentrations of GE is shown in
Fig. 1a. It is well known that all nitrates are Newto-
nian fluids [15]. An average viscosity of base salt was
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measured as 2.6800 Pa s. After addition of 0.01, 0.05
and 0.1 wt% GE in base salt, average viscosity got
increased by *124, *208 and *547%, respectively.

Enhancement in viscosity is due to the agglomeration
of GE in eutectic salt [4]. Viscosity and dipole
moment of base salt are important parameters that
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Figure 1 a, b Viscosity
versus shear rate and stress
versus shear rate of base salt
along with three different
concentrations of GE at 70 "C,
c, d viscosity versus shear rate
and stress versus shear rate of
base salt along with three
different concentrations of GE
at 80 "C, e, f viscosity versus
shear rate and stress versus
shear rate of base salt along
with three different
concentrations of GE at 90 "C,
g, h viscosity versus shear rate
and stress versus shear rate of
base salt along with three
different concentrations of GE
at 200 "C. Notations: I, II, III
and IV are base salt, base
salt ? 0.01 wt% GE, base
salt ? 0.05 wt% GE and base
salt ? 0.1 wt% GE,
respectively.
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influence agglomeration of GE [16]. It is evident that
the particle size and particle size distribution play a
significant role in viscosity enhancement. Due to
agglomeration, the average cluster size increases and
losses the uniform boundary layer near the wall and
hence increases the flow resistance.

From Fig. 1a, it can also be observed that for each
curve viscosity decreased marginally, with increase
in shear rate. As the spindle starts to rotate, eutectic
salt molecules try to align themselves in the direction
of spindle rotation. This transition provides more
friction to the spindle rotation. Once the eutectic salt
molecules get aligned to spindle rotation, then it
provides less friction to the spindle rotation than the

former state. This makes former viscosity higher than
later viscosity [17].

Effect of shear stress and shear strain is shown in
Fig. 1b, d, f which demonstrates the non-Newtonian
behavior of base salt and all nanosuspension at 70, 80
and 90 "C, respectively. Base salt and nanosuspen-
sion behavior are highly dependent on its kinematic
history and duration of shear rate.

At 80 "C, the average value of viscosity of base salt
is 0.7978 Pa s, which was lower than viscosity at
70 "C. This is due to the fact that at higher tempera-
ture inter- and intramolecular forces within the
eutectic salt get weaken. Similar trends were also
observed at other higher temperatures up to 200 "C.

Table 2 Enhanced viscosity values with various concentrations of GE in base eutectic salts

Temp\sample
name ("C)

Base salt
viscosity (Pa s)

Base salt ? 0.01 wt% GE Base salt ? 0.05 wt% GE Base salt ? 0.1 wt% GE

Viscosity Pa s % Enhancement Viscosity Pa s % Enhancement Viscosity Pa s % Enhancement

70 2.6800 6.0287 124.95 8.2751 208.76 17.3659 547.96
80 0.7978 1.2942 62.22 1.5268 91.38 4.1846 424.51
90 0.3724 0.3382 -9.13 0.6493 74.35 1.7924 381.31
200 0.0346 0.0352 1.49 0.0322 -6.89 0.0330 -4.66
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Figure 2 Comparison of
experimental results at various
temperatures (70, 80, 90 and
200 "C.) with Einstein model.
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Therefore, it can be concluded that eutectic salt vis-
cosity is highly dependent on operating temperature.
With addition of 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 wt% GE in base
salt, there is an average enhancement of viscosity by
*62, *91 and *424%, respectively.

At 90 "C, based on Fig. 1e it can be observed that
viscosity decreased marginally compared to viscosity

at 80 "C. An average value of viscosity of base salt is
0.3724 Pa s, which is lower than viscosity at 70 and
80 "C. This is also because the eutectic salt viscosity is
highly dependent on operating temperature. With the
addition of 0.05 and 0.1 wt% GE in base salt, there is
an average enhancement of viscosity by *74 and
*381%, respectively. With addition of 0.01 wt% GE
in base salt, there is decrease in viscosity by *9%,
this might be due to reduction in intermolecular
friction between nitrate salts due to the presence of
GE [18]. However, viscosity of eutectic salts with
0.1 wt% GE is very high compared to other concen-
trations because the agglomeration of GE at higher
concentration offers more resistance to flow
movement.

At 200 "C, Fig. 1g, h shows viscosity versus shear
rate and stress versus shear rate for base salt and GE-
dispersed base salt. From Fig. 1g, it can be observed
that viscosity almost remained constant and there is
negligible fluctuation. Average viscosity value of

Table 3 Error deviation of Einstein’s model of viscosity at various temperatures

Temperature ("C) GE concentration wt% Theoretical viscosity (Pa s) Experimental viscosity (Pa s) % Error

70 0.01 2.6806 6.0287 *124
0.05 2.6833 8.2751 *208
0.1 2.6867 17.3659 *546

80 0.01 0.7978 1.2942 *62
0.05 0.7987 1.5268 *91
0.1 0.7997 4.1846 *423

90 0.01 0.3724 0.3382 *-9
0.05 0.3728 0.6493 *74
0.1 0.3733 1.7876 *379

200 0.01 0.0363 0.0359 *-1
0.05 0.0363 0.0319 *-12
0.1 0.0363 0.035 *-3
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Figure 3 FTIR spectrum of
base salt and GE-dispersed
base salt.

Table 4 FTIR frequency assignments

FTIR frequency (cm-1) Band assignment

3462 –OH
2849–2923 C–H stretching
2409 C–O stretching
1634 C=N stretching
1334 NO3 stretching
1243–1040 –COO- vibrations
825–850 O–N–O group bending
760 –COO- in-plane bending
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base salt is 0.3724 Pa s, which is much lower than
viscosity at 70, 80 and 90 "C. This is again due to the
fact that eutectic salt viscosity is highly dependent on
operating temperature. With addition of 0.01, 0.05
and 0.1 wt% GE in base salt, there were no significant
changes observed and the viscosities essentially
remained constant. It is clear from Fig. 1h that the
eutectic salt behaves like Newtonian fluid at higher
temperature, as there is marginal change in stress-to-
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Figure 4 XRD graph of base salt and GE-dispersed base salt.

Table 5 Literature peak of XRD

Peak number Compound References

1 NaNO3 [24]
2 KNO3 [25]
3 CaNO3 [26]
4 LiNO3 [27, 28]
5 CsNO3 [29]

Figure 5 Copper strips before and after the corrosion test; a polished copper strip before the corrosion, b–e copper strip after the
corrosion test in base salt, eutectic salt dispersed 0.01 wt% GE, eutectic salt dispersed 0.05 wt% GE and 0.1 wt% GE, respectively.
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shear rate ratio. For overview, enhanced viscosities of
various samples are tabulated in Table 2.

Predicting of viscosity using Einstein model

Predicting viscosity values of eutectic salt-dispersed
GE are studied here using Einstein model of viscos-
ity. Figure 2 shows comparison between viscosities of
Einstein model and experimental at various temper-
atures. Error deviations of Einstein’s model of vis-
cosity at various temperatures are tabulated in
Table 3. It was observed that Einstein’s model is
having large error of deviation at all temperatures
except 200 "C. Large error of deviation in Einstein’s
model is because it does not take temperature and
surface area of nanomaterial into consideration.

However, with increase in temperature, error of
deviation decreases. This is due to viscosity of
eutectic salt reaching to its minimum value. Authors
suggest developing a new correlation for predicting
of viscosity at various temperatures taking into con-
sideration (1) temperature, (2) concentration of
nanoparticles (3) size and shape of nanoparticles and
(4) viscosity of base fluid.

Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)

Figure 3 shows FTIR spectrum of base salt and GE
dispersed in base salt. From Fig. 3, it can be observed
that all nitrates are present at band of 1340 cm-1 and
in nitrates vibrational band was observed [19–22].

Figure 6 ASTM copper strip
corrosion standards [14].

Figure 7 SS304 strips before and after the corrosion test; a polished copper strip, b–e SS304 strip after corrosion test in base salt, eutectic
salt dispersed 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 wt%, respectively.
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Besides, the presence of angular deformation band of
O–N–O at 840 cm-1 was observed [23]. Table 4
shows FTIR frequencies assignment. Base salt FTIR
spectrum is also identical to all concentrations of GE-
dispersed base salt. Another important point that was
observed is that there is no degradation of any
compound, as the viscosity only increases with
respect to addition of GE concentrations.

X-ray diffraction (XRD)

X-ray diffraction (XRD) spectra of base salt and GE-
dispersed base salt are shown in Fig. 4. There is no
change in XRD pattern after dispersing GE concen-
tration. This confirms that GE was not interfering in
any crystal lattice of nitrate salts. Literature shows the
compound observed at peaks is shown in Table 5.

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

(e)

Figure 8 SEM analysis of
corrosion test on copper strip.
a is morphology of bare
copper strip, b–e are SEM
images of copper strips after
corrosion test in base salt,
eutectic salt dispersed 0.01,
0.05 and 0.1 wt%,
respectively.
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Corrosion analysis

Copper

Figure 5 shows the image of Cu strips, before and
after the corrosion test. Each Cu strip was immersed

(e)

(b)

(d)

(a)

(c)

Figure 9 SEM analysis of corrosion test on SS304 strip. a is morphology of bare SS304 strip, b–e are SEM images of SS304 strips after
corrosion test in base salt, eutectic salt dispersed 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 wt%, respectively.

cFigure 10 a, c, e, g, i are SEM images, where EDX pattern had
scanned. b, d, f, h, j are EDX pattern of copper strip. a, b are
SEM and EDX of bare copper strip. c, e, g, i are SEM images of
copper strips after corrosion test with base salt, base salt dispersed
with 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 wt% GE concentration.
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(a)

(c)

(e)

Element Weight% Atomic%

C K 9.54 35.80

Cu K 90.46 64.20

(b)

Element Weight% Atomic%
C K 11.07 37.24
O K 3.29 8.31
Cu K 90.46 64.20

(d)

Element Weight% Atomic%
C K 16.03 47.15
O K 3.73 8.24
Cu K 80.23 44.60

(f)

(g)
Element Weight% Atomic%
C K 16.33 44.53
O K 8.10 16.58

Cu K 73.38 37.83
Ca K 0.33 0.27
K K 0.57 0.48
Cs L 1.28 0.32

(h)
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in eutectic salt in a glass vial. Several glass vials
containing eutectic salt and GE-dispersed eutectic
salts were heated in oven for 24 h at 100 ± 5 "C.
After the experiment, samples were cleaned and
compared with ASTM copper strip corrosion stan-
dards as shown in Fig. 6.

By comparing Fig. 5 with Fig. 6, it can be observed
that base salt and 0.01 wt% GE-dispersed base salt
(Fig. 5b, c) are slightly tarnished, 0.05 wt% GE-dis-
persed base salt (Fig. 5d) was moderately tarnished
and 0.1 wt% GE-dispersed base salt (Fig. 5e) was
darkly tarnished. None of the copper strips are cor-
roded. More detailed microscopic analysis of copper
strips is discussed in ‘‘SEM analysis of stainless steel’’
and ‘‘EDX analysis of copper’’ sections.

Stainless steel (SS304)

Similar procedure was followed for corrosion test of
SS304 as that of copper (‘‘Copper’’ section). Figure 7
shows photograph of SS304, before and after the cor-
rosion test. As there is no comparison standard for
stainless steel. From Fig. 7, it can be said that there was
no corrosion for SS304. Another way is to analysis the
corrosion of SS304 strips is only through SEM and EDX.
SEM and EDX analyses are discussed in SEM analysis
of stainless steel and ‘‘EDX analysis of copper’’ sections.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

SEM analysis on corrosion of copper

Figure 8 shows morphological characterization of
copper strips, before and after the corrosion test.
There are lots of scratches on all FESEM images, and

these scratches were occurred while polishing of Cu
using silicon carbide paper. Polishing was done to
remove rust from Cu strips. By comparing Fig. 8a
with all other SEM images, it can be observed that
corrosion rate was increased with increase in GE
concentration. The possible reason for increase in
corrosion rate with increase in GE concentration is
due to weakening of intermolecular bonding of
nitrate salts. This weakening is directly related to
temperature of nanosuspension [30]. All samples
were kept at identical temperature, i.e., 100 ± 5 "C.
Temperature of base eutectic salt, 0.01, 0.05 and
0.1 wt% GE-dispersed base salts was measured as
88.4, 93.1, 94.5 and 95.6 "C, respectively. So, the
increase in temperature of nanosuspension makes the
weakening of intermolecular bonding of eutectic salt
more intense. Thereby, Cu reacts with oxygen and
becomes CuO.

SEM analysis of stainless steel

Figure 9 shows morphological images characterized
with FESEM, before and after the corrosion test of
SS304. Figure 9a is microscopic image of SS304 before
corrosion test. It can be observed that there are
scratches on SS304. This was due to polishing of
SS304 surface using silicon carbide paper. From
Fig. 9b–e, we observe that there are many spots of

(i) Element Weight% Atomic%
C K 12.60 35.19
O K 12.03 25.23
Cu K 73.69 38.90
K K 0.43 0.37
Cs L 1.25 0.32

(j)

Figure 10 continued.

cFigure 11 a, c, e, g, i are SEM images, where EDX pattern had
scanned. b, d, f, h, j are EDX pattern of SS304 strip. a, b are
SEM and EDX of bare SS304 strip. c, e, g, i are SEM images of
copper strips after corrosion test with base salt, base salt dispersed
with 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 wt% GE concentrations. d, f, h, j are
EDX pattern, respectively.
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(a)

(c)

(e)

Element Weight% Atomic%

C K 8.63 30.17
Cr K 17.36 14.02
Mn K 1.32 1.01
Fe K 65.07 48.92
Ni K 7.05 5.04
Si K 0.84 0.56

(b)

Element Weight% Atomic%

C K 9.55 30.89
Cr K 16.46 12.29
Mn K 0.88 0.62
Fe K 62.63 43.55
Ni K 7.26 4.80
O K 3.23 7.84

(d)

Element Weight% Atomic%
C K 9.12 29.34
Cr K 16.48 12.24
Mn K 0.88 0.62
Fe K 62.92 43.51
Ni K 6.01 3.95
O K 3.88 9.37
Si K 0.70 0.97

(f)

(g) Element Weight% Atomic%
C K 8.47 27.81
Cr K 17.04 12.93
Mn K 1.00 0.72
Fe K 62.42 44.09
Ni K 6.83 4.59
O K 3.69 9.11
Si K 0.54 0.76

(h)
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corrosion on SS304. Microscopic analysis of SS304 is
described in ‘‘EDX analysis of SS304’’ section.

EDX analysis of copper

Figure 10 shows the scanned surface areas analyzed
through EDX, before and after the corrosion test.
From Fig. 10a, b, it can be observed that bare Cu strip
did not get corroded as there is no presence of oxy-
gen in EDX spectrum. From Fig. 10c, it was found
that Cu got localized corrosion. For the same area, we
have done EDX and analyzed that oxygen was pre-
sent in the spectrum. Thus, we concluded that Cu
strip got corroded. From Fig. 10e, it was observed
that there are too many corroded spots, the reason for
corrosion has been explained in ‘‘SEM analysis on
corrosion of copper’’ section. Chemical analysis
(Fig. 10f) shows that amount of oxygen got increased.
This confirms that corrosion rate gets increased with
increase in GE concentration in base salt. Similarly, it
was observed that corrosion spots also got increased
in Fig. 10g, i. Figure 10h, j confirms that the amount
of oxygen quantity got increased. Thus, it was con-
cluded that corrosion rate has increased with increase
in GE concentrations in base salt.

EDX analysis of SS304

Figure 11 shows the scanned surface areas analyzed
through EDX, before and after the corrosion test.
From Fig. 11a, b, it can be observed that bare SS304
strip did not get corroded as there is no oxygen in
EDX spectrum. From Fig. 11c, it is observed that
SS304 has localized corrosion. EDX analysis (Fig. 11d)
shows oxygen element present in the spectrum. Thus,

it can be concluded that SS304 strip gets corroded in
the presence of base salt. From Fig. 11e, g, i, few
corrosion spots were observed. Based on EDX anal-
ysis as shown in Fig. 11f, h, j, it is confirmed that the
amount of oxygen approximately remained the same.
This can be understood in such a way that growth of
oxides (such as FeO, NiO and CrO) forms a protective
layer to avoid diffusion growth of oxygen in SS304
[8].

Conclusion

In this study, investigation on rheological and cor-
rosion properties of selected eutectic salt and GE-
dispersed eutectic salt was performed. From rheo-
logical measurements, it was concluded that with
increase in concentration of GE in base salt, there is
increase in viscosity, which was due to agglomera-
tion of GE sheets in base salt. Viscosity of base salt
and nanosuspension are highly dependent on mass
concentration of GE and temperature. Nanosuspen-
sion shows non-Newtonian behavior and is more
sensitive to temperature change than concentration of
GE. With increase in temperature, inter- and
intramolecular interactions of base salt and
nanosuspensions are weakened. This consequently
results in decrease in viscosity. FTIR results confirm
that no chemical interaction occurred between GE
and eutectic salt molecules. Furthermore, XRD result
confirms no change in peak with addition of GE in
base salt. Thus, there was no change in crystal
structure of all nitrate molecules. Einstein’s viscosity
model shows huge deviations with experimental
results at all temperature of measurements. However,

(i)
Element Weight% Atomic%
C K 9.49 30.81
Cr K 16.46 12.35
Mn K 1.30 0.93
Fe K 62.65 43.75
Ni K 6.55 4.35
O K 2.74 6.69
Si K 0.81 1.13

(j)

Figure 11 continued.
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error of deviation decreases with increasing temper-
ature of eutectic salt because at high temperature
eutectic salt behaves more like a Newtonian fluid.

For Cu, corrosion test confirms that rate of corro-
sion increases with increasing GE concentration in
eutectic salt. However, SS304, corrosion test confirms
constant rate of corrosion even with increase in GE
concentration. Protective oxide layer was formed on
the surface of SS304, due to corrosion. This protective
layer avoids diffusion of oxygen in SS304.
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